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HE first polit i <• a 
trick, or to be more 
polite, tbe first dip
lomatic speech that 
was ever made in 
the woVld, as far as 
we have any aothen-

__ t i <• ree lird  . w hs

when Jacob.u jb  the 
assistance of his mothei v*^Ked 
off' the. gnat meat on hi tathci^or 
venisou. And when Isaac said 
come near, I pray thee, that I may 
feel thee, uiy son, whether thou be 
lay very son Ksau or not, he walk
ed np and poked out his paws that 
his mother had sewed np in the 
kid skills, and Isaac, who was 
blind from old age, said: “ The
uuice is tho voice of Jacob, but the 
hand** are the hands of Ksau.”  
The sctipture goesou to say, “ And 
he discerned him not, beeause his 
bands were hairy, as his brother’ s 
Ksan’s hands; aud so he blessed 
him.”

Now it is inv opinion that if 
Isaac had caught Jacob in the act 
o f decieving him he would hav 
btanded him as a liar, driven him 
from tbe tent aud made him sleep 
out in the rain. - But as he did not 
catch him at it for some time, he 
<-ame to the conclusion that his son 
was not just a common liar and 
thief, but that he was a diplomat, 
a politician That was the first 
time that Jacob had resorjed to the 
boid scheme of lying to attain his 
ends. He had been a monopolist 
o f the “ grub stake,”  and had at 
one time caught'his brother, Esau, 

|mo»’ starved to «hath mid traded 
a feed of very common pot- 

rage for his birth right Of course, 
there was nothing wrong about 
that, for hs Esau said, “ I am at 
the point to die, aud what profit 
ihall the birthright dom e?”  It 

true that he might have fed 

* brother and let him keep his 
jirth right, men have done such 
things in the world, but not in pol
itics. and Jacob was a born politi
cian. The first great stroke of 
diplomacy that Jacob ever per
formed was wlieg he got tangled, 

with the goat mea  ̂ ami theup
woolly mitts.

The best authority we have on 
the matter states that Ksau was 
pretty sore, and that if Jacob had 
not found it convenient to pay a 
visit of about 14 years to his Uncle 

there would probably have 
been something doing in that esti 
sab le Israelitisb family.

I have heard a lot of argument 
in my time about whether it was 
right for Jacob to grab his broth- 

birth right aud afterward 
steal his blessing with a batch of 
goat meat, while Esau was out 
honestly trying to sneak up and 
kill a deer for his pap, butt I have 
never been quite convinced that it 
was honest. 1 guess there are a 
lot of fellows in politics today who 
hang on to the Jacob case pretty 
tight, but, however good that case 
may have l»eeu as a means of car
rying out the plan for the salva
tion of men’s souls, 1 do not think 
it will do to take it literally, in 
every day life, unless you want to 
buy a ticket to hell on the install
ment plan.

There are two kirn's of j*olitics,or 
rather there is one class of honest 
office seekers—a very small party 
— aud another of “ just politicians 
for what’*» in it,”  and counting 
the honor of the job as a by-pro
duct. These men travel ^ijerent 
roads to fame. The first party 
passes through u portal that ii 
composed of tbV rugged tower o 
truth upon the one hand, aud the 
mountain of uuyielding honor up 
on tl.e other. While the portal i 

lurch«*«! ucross with the rainbow of 
'hope, upon which is written.
• ‘There is no excellence without 
great lalmr.”  The second party,

I the politicians <>f the world, of 
• which Jacob was the first Treat 
j preceptor, pass between two curi
ously designed pillars, one o f 
which is lalielcd “ Diplomacy”  nnd 
the other “ Selfishness,”  while the 
two are surmounted by an arch of 
gold in appearance, but in reality 
of gilded paper, upon which is 
written “ Abandon hope, who enter 
here.”

Iu that elass is the inun who will 
subject all the finer instincts of 
honor und principle to the greed 
for politi«*al advancement, and who 
does not realize that purchased 
honor is, iu rcal^f5rT"',,p»^«'based 
shame, lie  who is williug to stifle 
the geutlemanly instinct that are 
natural to all true men, he who is 
willing to forget the pre<*epts that 
he learned at his mother’ s knee, 
and the example that was set for 
him by an honorable father, quiet
ing his coneience by saving, “ I 
will return to tbe paths of honor 
when I have attained distinction,”  
he it is who enters the realm of 
fame and political preferment by 
this “ gilded gate.”  Like Jacob 
of old, he is willing to barter with 
his brother in time of need, he is 
willing to deceive the blind in or
der to advance his own political in
terests, but mark me well, the 
man who enters at that gate will 
find that he left honor behind 
when he passed the portal, instead 
of securing it.

I have four sons, and there is no 
father in America who would la* 
prouder to see his sons honored 
honored by their fellows, placed 
in positions of public trusts, and 
serving the country as trusted 
servants while the snows of winter 
are gathering upon my brow, but 
the muffled tread, the bowed head 
of grief, the dull thud of falling 
clods upon a coffiin lid. would be 
sweet and sacred music, though it 
took my son in the bloom of bis 
youth, compared to the plaudits of 
a multitude who cheered him be
cause o f a political success where 
honor was throttled, aDd deceit 
was used to secure the preferment 
of bis people.

It has become the custom in re
cent years for men to sav that

there is no honor iu politics.
here has never been a more 

shameful lie told by a human 
tongue. There are hundreds of 
men 'who realize that honorable 
defeat ig more to be prized than 
dishonorable victory.

A youth once asked a sage to 
tell him of the best means of so
uring fame and happiness. The 

sage replied:

Ah, lad, ’tis little 1 can say;
Life’s fitful sands run swiftly by,

Ere we reach the height of day,
’Tis seeming night, and time to die.

That man whd^leaves his son a name, 
Untarnished by the hand of greed;

■Who leaves a ’scutcheon where no 
shame

Nor blighting stigma be its need.

YTho leaves a name to honor wed 
Though in a hut his life wa« spent 

Has left his son a monarch’s realm—
A gift from heaven lent.

There ain’t much use in a fellow 
tearing his clothes about such 
things as political preferment. 
There is just a little season of the 
service anyway. There is not 
enough iu any office ou earth to 
pay a man to tell a single lie to 
get it. There is not enough in the 
blessing of the people to pay you 
to sew up your hands in the goat 
hair of deception, iu order to get 
an office for which you will have 
to tell the same lie nguiti in two 
years in order to be reelected. If 
you are a candidate for office the 
best thing you can do is to tell the 
truth. If you are an anti-prohibi
tionist to tell the people so like a 
man, or if  you are a prohibitionist 
come out boldly and shv so. A  
man that don’t hat« a liar, oroue 
who will try to ride 1 wo horses at 
one time, w hich is* worse than out
right lying, is too mean to be al
lowed the rights of an American 
citizen.

The whole country is full o f can 
didates, and every honest man 
has a right to vote as he pleases, 
and every citizen o f this glorious 
republic has a right to aspire to 
any office iu the gift of the people.
1 never have knowingly voted for 
a coward or liar, and I uever in
tend to.

There are more honest people in 
politics than the average person 
supposes, but there are not near 
as many as tbe politictms would 
have you think. —*

Somebody u* going to say that 
(leorge was saying this for the ben
efit of some particular individual, 
but that will not be the truth. I 
don’t kuow a single man in the 
political arena of this country who 
is a liar. I f  I find out that any
body is trying to get into the con 
fidence of the people by deceplion 
I shall not give him my support.
I would rather vote for an honest 
man, with whom 1 did not agree, 
than to help put a liar, a dissemb
ler, a modern Jacob in office whom 
I had every assurance would do 
the things I thought best if he 
was elected. ,

The reason political office seek
ing has become in such bad repute 
with the people is that the people 
have not been careful in selecting 

public servants. I f you don’ t elect 

honorable men to an office if will 

not be long until the1 position will 
lose its reputation for honor.

I f  there is a Jacob running for 

office in your county, put in an 
Ksau, even if he is a little rough 

and hairy. He is certainly no 
worse, and very probably better 

than a Jacob who plays like be is 
hairy in order to get the job.

P R O M P T  S E R V IC E
LIBERAL, TREATMENT

ABSOLUTE SAFETY

We give particular attention to the busineaa of Merchants, Farmers 
and Stockmen. We cordially invite them to make this their banking 
home. Advances made on Wool and Mohair. Interest paid on time 
deposits. Come and see us.

Chas. Schreiner, Banker
( IJ IS I1N C O R P O R A T B D )

Kerrville, Texas

n

it.
By Jo e  8 a p p in o t o n  .

Some one has said, “ Man’s in
humanity to man has cause«! count
less thousands to mourn.”  I never 
realized the full significance of 
this quotation until I returned 
home after a brief tour of my be
loved state trying to sell family 
rights to a patent churn. My life 
was made miserable for at least 
twelve months after my return 
from that memorable trip, by the 
people of my tpwn asking me how 
I was getting along with my churn. 
Even the wife of my Ixisoin—the 
very woman who vowed at the mar
riage altar to stand by me to the 
last ditch, kept that churn venture 
o f mine greeti in uiy memory for 
three long years and never failed 
to remind me o f  it.

For three years after I returned 
from my churn campaign to the 
bosom o f tny family 1 lost all in
terest in fortunes suddenly aequir- 
ed nnd wouhl not have given 15 
«rents fot the greatest money mak
ing scheme ever invented by the 
mortal man. But that subtle, my 
sterious something that causes men 
to buy a g«dd brick and liet on dead 
sure things since time immemorial, 
was not dead within my tiosoni, 
but only sluml>ering. As I have 
just said for three years after en
gaging in the patent churn busi
ness, 1 had no ambition to make a 
saddeu fortune and turned «lown 
every scheme offered me without a 
struggle. But the old «lesire to 
amass a fortune ou tbe instautane 
nus plan returned as suddenly as 
it had left me about three years 
after my experien«« with the Acme 
«rhurn. A ll at once I decided tc 
make a fortune by becoming 
traveling salesman.

After making up my mind to 
become a drummer, it took three 
days t« get up sufficient courage to 
break the news to my wife. But 
finally told her o f my decision am 
h«>w the business world had just 
!earne«l o f my whereabouts, and 
ami was prodding on my stomach 
as it were, to bring me out of my 
seclusion. 1 told her 1 received a 
catalogue from a Chicago whole
sale house that dealt in household %
necessities and all on earth 1,would 
have to do would be to take my 
catalogue and go to the retail mer
chants and take their orders. 1 
informed her that in three short 
days I would kiss her aud children 
goodbye, and would'go forth to 
wrest a fortune from the close fist
ed commercial world and to be of 
good cheer, as it would not take 
one of my splendid ability very 
long to amass a fortune as a drum
mer. My wife was simply para
lyzed by tbe announcement and 
came near fainting; but when she 
gained sufficient composure to talk, 
bar remarks to me were something

fierce. She proceeded to detail to 
me every mistake I had made since 
she married me, aud dwelt at con
siderable leugth on the patent 
churn I had bought a few years'be
fore and had paid for with her 
horse and cow. She finally plea«T 
with me to give up such a fool no
tion aud stay at home and assist 
her iu supporting the family. But 
the desire to make a fortune on 
easy street had takeu full posses
sion of me and all her entreaties 
were in vain, and three days later 
I parked tny telescope with the 
catalogue of long felt wants, a pair 
of socks and my other two shirts 
aud went forth to aefk a fortune.

I was to receive teu per <*eut com
mission on my sales, and the cata- 
ogua plainly stated that all 1 
wouhl have to do would be to go to 
the merchant and «juote him prices 
and take his order.

I shall never forget to my dying 
day the first and last merchant 1 
tackled with my catalogue of “ long 
felt wants and household necessi
ties.”  Even to this day goose 
bumps rise on my back every time 
I think of that merchant. It was 
on Saturday and the next day after 
I left home that I solicited my first 
order and the place was the lead
ing store in the town and was 
crowded with customers when I 
entered. I asked a clerk if the 
proprietor was iu and he inftirmed 
me that he was hack in the office; 
so I took my telescope aud went 
back to the office. The merchant 
was an austere man in tbe prime 
o f life with red whiskers parted in 
the middle. I walked up to him 
and handed him my card andtried 
to shake bauds with him, but be 
seemed to be mail about something . 
and refused to shake. Just at this 
time it occurred to me that the 
proper thing for me to do was to 
opeu my telescope, get out my cat
alogue and «juote him prices on 
various household necessities, so I 
set my telescope down on the o f
fice floor and unstrapped it, dug 
my catalogue out from under my 
shirts und socks and proceeded to 
call attention to my wares, per in
structions to agents as laid «town 
iu said catalogue. These instruc
tions plainly stated to be courteous, 
firm aud persistent with the mer
chant ; so when I began to «{U«»te 
him prices, I paid no ’attention to 
him when he told me uot to bother 
him that he was busy, but I kept 
on with my quotations. He seem- 
ed to l»e nervous and out of sorts 
and trie«l to evade me by changing 
his position from first one side of 
the office to the other, but 1 fo l
lowed him step by step all the time 
quoting prices from my book. Fin
ally iu changing his position in 
the office in order to avoid me, he 
stumbled over my telescope and 
fell sprawling to the floor. I nev
er saw a mac mad as that merchant 
was when he arose from the floor.

(Continued on page 7.)
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ÏT.OCAL and PERSONAu]
B Y  8 U N  R E P O R T E R S ,

D> Aightou, of Center Point, 
was in the city Tuesday.

Lemon squeezers 10c each, at 
tLe Famous.

Grady Horne, who had been at
tending the University the past 
term, is at home on his vacation.

J. B. Lee, the Ingram contrac
tor, spent a few hours in the dity 
Tuesday.

Men’s belts, worth 50c, you can 
buy them for 35«, 15c saved is 15c 
made, for sale at the Famous.

W. H. Bonnell, from his ranch 
at Camp Verde, was in Kerrville 
Tuesday.

Suit» Gloaned 
and ProBBod.

I do all kinds o f repairing 
a,id altering work promptly doue. 
Ladies skirts cleaned.

S.Friedman,
THE TAILO K.

Mountain Street, Opp. Court House 
KERRVILLE , TEXAS

Miss Ruth Robinson, is at home 
from the University to spend the 
summer vacation.

Ia*roy Fessenden,a young ranch
man of the Johnson Creek com
munity, was in Kerrville last Sat
urday.

J. E. Dubose, from his summer 
resort at tin* forks of the river, was 
in Kerrville Wednesday circulat
ing amoug friends.

J. L. Viuing and family left 
Tuesday morning for the Upper 
Muadalupe, where they will camp
for about feu days.

• *
Mayor H. Rcmsehel and family 

left Wednesday morning for the 
Llano river, where they wili spend 
about three weeks rustieating.

Binder Twine
\

W e’ ve (lot It

In Any Quantity. 
Mosel, Saenger & 

Company

Fruit jar rings only 5o per doz
en, at the Famous.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Harlias, of 
Harper, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Fitch, of this city.

Miss Ida Shiner,of San Antonio, 
is visiting Miss Nannie Allen in 
North Kerrville.

Miss Irene Wilson left Wednes
day morning for a short visit in 
the Alamo City.

W ill Harliss, o f San Antonio, 
is visiting Mr. aud Mrs. W. ,1. 
Fitch.

Pure white linen 30 inches wide Thinks It Saved bis Life,
only 60c per yard, at the Famous. Lester M Nelson, of Naples, 

Thos. Frayne has purchased two Maine, says in a recent letter: “1 
lots on the river .front on South have used Dr. K ing’s New Di$- 
Water street. covery for many years, for coughs

J. E. Grinstead left Wednesday j ? " d CO,lds* and 1 think it saved 
morning for a ten days’ visit to his ‘ h‘i,,r ound it a reliable 
mother, at Hughesville, Mo. ! remedy tor throat and lu0K com*

I plaints, and would no 
Ibere will be a ball at Real’s without a bottle than I 

Hall on Turtle Creek tonight,
June 13.

more be 
would be

without food.”  For nearly forty 
years New Discovery has stood at 

Mrs. W ill A. Morriss, of Kan the head of throat and lung reme- 
Antonio, is visiting relatives in 
Kerrville.

U S E

M. F. Butler,« prominent ranch 
man of the Upper Guudalupe 
country, was circulating among 
friends in Kerrville Wednesday.

District Judge R. H. Burney left 
last Sunday for Rock Springs, 
where District Court convened 
Monday morning.

The oat crop throughout Kerr 
County will probably average 45 
bushels to the acre, which is a 
pfytty fair crop considering the 
latk frost.

H. 1*. Burney, o f the firm of 
Denmunn, Franklin & McGowan, 
lawyers, San Antonio, came up last 
Saturday to visit his mother over 
Suuday.

The Baptist ladies will serve 
dinner two days during court at 
t ie IiOwery building. The pro
ceeds will go to the Baptist College 
at San Manas.

Annie Claire Etnlerle, the little 
4-year-old daughter of Mr. aud 
Mrs. A. Euderle, „celebrated her 
natal day on May 30, in a very ap
propriate maimer. Many of the 
little g ir l’ s friends aad playmates 
were her guest*. Refreshments 
were served.

F L O U R

THE CHEAPEST 

AND THE BEST 
FLOUR IN TEXAS.

W ill lleffernan, manager o f the 
Red Hide Ranch, was in the city 
Wednesday attending to business.

J. A. McBryde, from his furm 
on Turtle Creek, was circulating 
among friends in Kerrville Tues
day.

T. A. McBryde, a prosperous 
farmer o f the Center Point vicinity 
was in the city Tuesday attending 
to business.

Julius Noll, who had been at
tending the medicaUdepartment of 
the University ut Gnlvestion is at 
home for the summer vacation.

dies. As a preventive of pneu
monia, and healer of weak lungs 

Miss Ethel Carson, of Rock U has no^tp.al. Sold under guar- 
Springs, is visiting her cousin,

Kerrville souvenir spoons, sterl
ing silver, aud tine quality at J. B. 
Love's, Jeweler and Optician, 
Musi«-. Store.

_,Miss ^imec Garrett, who had 
bfceu teaching school the past term 
at Monterey, Mexico, has returned 
to her home in this city.

S, aud Dick Eastland, who had 
been visiting friends aud relatives 
at their old home iu Mississippi, 
returned to their home uear this 
city Tuesday.

Uucle Pat Smith, from his farm 
ou Johuson Creek, w h s  in the city 
Wednesday, attending to busiuess 
aud buying goods from our mer
chants.

. A ll Knights of Pythian’s visiting 
in Kerrville are cordially invited 
to attend tlie watermelon recep
tion given by the local lodge of K. 
of P. on the lawn at the home of 
A. Enderle.Monday night,June 15.

W. B. Eniichs and little datigh-: 
ter, of Hot Springs, Ark., arrived 
in Kerrville last week to visit his j 
daughter, Mrs. Young, who is so
journing in Kenville. Mr. Enochs 
is a prominent hotel man of tiis 
;ity.

Miss Sadie Page, of this city.

Mrs. Fritz Mosel aud brother, 
Felix Fuhrman, left last Saturday 
for a short visit to friends and 
relatives in Fredericksburg.

Miss Blanche Self, who had been 
attending the University of Indi
ana at Paoli, returned to her home 
in this city last Friday to spend va
cation.

F or Sa l e — My elegant upright 
grand piano, largest size, extra 
heavy m e ta l plate, overstrung 
scale, finest, ivory keys, grand re
peating action, extra quality felt 
hammers, f in e s t  English steel 
strings, colonial music desk aud 
Boston fall board. Genuine ma
hogany of exquisite grain and fig
ure. Mouse proof; fully warran
ted. W ill make price very low 
cash or terms. J. J. McK elvy .

IIim I,It n'« Arnica Salve Wins.

Tom Moore, of Rtial Route 
i, Bochran Ga.,wntes: f• I hail a 
bad sore conn on the instep ot my 
foot and could find nothing that 
would heal it, 1 applied Bucklen’s 
Arnica Salve. Less than halt of 
a ¿5c box won the day for me by 
affecting a perfect cure.”  Sold; 
under gu.tr.mt- at Rock Drug) 
Store.

Plans (am p for (ilrl* in Kerr Cuiint;.

Miss Sarah Scofield, vice-princi
pal of the high school, has gone to 
Kerrville, where she goes to make 
arrangements for having a well 
bored on her place there. Miss 
Scofield owns 14 acres, and it is 
het tutention, if practicable, to es
tablish a girls’ ramp this summer 
on the same lines as the girls' 
camps in the east.

The primary object of these 
mps is the outdoor life aud exer- 

lsc, but at the ratpe time instruc
tion is to tie given in swimming, 
rowing, cooking, sewing aud even 
book learning will come in for au 
hour each day. The boring of the 
well will probably take two or 
three weeks. It is likely, how
ever, that in case this enterprise is 
undertaken that the camp will lie 
opened by July 1.— San Antonio 
Light.

antee at The Rock Drug Store 
50c. and Si.oo. Trial bottle free.

Teacher wanted: A  teacher is
wanted for the school -hit Adam 
Wilson’s ranch . Applicants 
should address, Adam Wilsou, 
Leaky, Texas.

Stray Cow.
There is a big dehorned Jersey 

cow with piece of rope around neck, 
at my ranch, owner can have same 
by paying for this notice.

Bruno Schwethelm.

NOTICE.
I will prosecute anyone hunt 

with dogs or gun in thç er* 
pasture, Nort>

Ciuk

S. A. MACHINE 
an» SUPPLY C
It Does Not Often Pay to Buy

Machinery at a Bargain

G enera lly  speaking , a cheap m ach ine i 
m eans MUCH T R O U B LE  FOR L IT T L E I 
M O N E Y . T he  m oney s tr in g e n cy  helped 
usto b uy  lOO Model G asoline Engines fa r 
be low  m a n u fa c tu re rs  cost and we now! 
o ffe r these h igh  grade Engines co m p le te l 
a t the  fo llo w in g  prices:

2 Horse Pow er, V e rtica l . . . $65.001 
4 H cfse  Pow er “  . . $1.20.00
4 Horse Pow er “  \tu.h«i«$ 130.00
4 Horse Power, H o riz o n ta l . . $ 1 3 0 .0 0  
6 H orse Pow er, “  . . $ I6 5 .0 0 |

O u r p o lic y  a m p ly  exp la ins  those re ta il] 
p rices. “ BUY IN LAR G EST Q U A N T l- l 
T IE S  A T  L O W E S T  R A T E S ,”  G iv in g  o u r 
p a tro n s  the  b e n e fit o f o u r unexce lled fa-1 
c ilit ie s . W e are exc lus ive  agen t fo rC o n - j 
t in e n ta l Gin M a ch in e ry ,A tla s  Engines and 
B oile rs, Eclipse and S ta r W in d  M ills .! 
H e a da u a rte rs  fo r  w a te r supp lies . U p - 
to -d a te  F o u n d ry  and M ach ine  Shops.

U M l I l f  PI! Î
San Antonio, Texas

T. F. W . D IETERT & BRO.
W H O LE S A LE  AMD RETAIL D E A LE R S  IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE’

F a ip i M achinery and Ranch Supplies. 
Agts M cCorm ick Harvesters. Mowers, Rakes 

J. I. Case Thresh ing M achinery.

T. F. W. DIETERT <& BRO.
W est W ater Street, Kerrville, Texas
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1 Peter Parley
A  black standard bred 11am- 
bletonian stallion, will make 
the season at my farm one 
mile north of Kerrville.

1.1. IE

TERMS:

sn ranee, 
■son, •

810.00
85.00

W etC. Baxter,
JCllt g lu t  Telephone 70

^ U R  R & G T I N & S S

According to Webster means 
“ lowness of price,” but that is 
not absolutely correct. Some
times cheap things sell for more 
than they are worth. Our line 
of goods are

CH EAP F O R  THK Q U A L IT Y

of Drugs and Sundries we han
dle. W e would appreciate your 
trade and assure you that our 
prices are as low as can be had 
elsewhere for the same class of 
service.

Rock Drug Store 4
L ~ ______ — i

THE RICH SEPIA 
WORK A  SPECIALTY

High Grade Kodac and View 
Work Promptly done

Studio on Main Street, next door to 
Hook Store

MRS. OWiEAL
PH O TO GRAPH ER

Citation by Publication.

T he Stateof  T exas:
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Kerr County, Greetings:
.You are hereby commanded that you 

summon by making publication of this 
citation in some newspaper published in 

{err, Tex

the deed records of Kerr County, Texas, 
constitute and are a cloud upon plain
tiff’s title to. said premises, and materi
ally impair the value thereof, and hin
der plaintiff in the full and free use and 
enjoyment thereof, and are a great ob
struction to the sale of said premises by 
plaintiff, for their full and fair valuó, to 
plaintiff’s great damage. That plain-

I have buggies and hacks from 
$45 up. New and old ones. W ill 
sell or trade at a bargain. I have 
harness, whips and all kinds of 
novelties on band to sell. I also 
handle all kinds of machinery.

Opposite Sun Office

Kerrville, Tex.;;

Dr. R. L  Denman,
'  Physician  and  S u rgeo n

Diseases of lungs and throat, 
apendages of eye, stomach and 
intestines, children, skin, genito 
urinary, and all conditions of 
acuteness.

OFFICE:
Rook Drug Store
Hours, 9-11 a. m. 2-4 p. m.

Res. Phone 56. Bus. Rock Drug 
Store.

I S  t ï Æ , « , toL£î.h.t
turn day hereof, Henry Fisher, Thomas 
Tiedemann and the unknown heirs of

Dr. A. F. Thigpen 
Dentist

< >fibre over Newman & Williamson’s 
Store

K e r r v i l l e ,  -  T e x a s .

CHAS. M O SEL
TINSMITH,

Job Work Done on Short N'otict

ROOFING AND GUTTERING
A  Specialty,

LT’< J
K K R R V IL L K . T K X A S  

Opp. Schreiner’s Store

Henry Fisher, and the unknown heirs 
of Thomas Tiedemann, and the unknown 
heirs of F. Haddenbroeck, to be and ap
pear before the Honorable District' 
Oourt of,Kerr County; for the 118th Ju
dicial District, at the next regular term 
thereof, to be holden at the court house 
of said county, in the City of Kerrville-, 
on the 16th Monday after the first Mon
day in March, 1908 the same being th? 
22nd day of June, 1908, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said court 
on the 20th day of April, 1908, in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said court 
No. 746, wherein Eutentia Z. Saner, is 
plaintiff, and said Hemy Fisher and 
Thomas Tiedemann, and the unknown 
heirs of Henry Fisher, and the unknown 
heirs of Thomas Tiedemann, and the 
unknown heirs of F. Haddenbroeck, are 
defendants. Plaintiff sues in trespass 
to try title and to remove cloud there
from, and alleges generally that she 
owns in fee simple,-and is now lawfully 
seized and possessed of Three Hundred 
and Twenty (320) acres of land, situated 
on Goat Creek in Kerr County. Texas, 
known as Sur. No. 565, in Section No. 
2, made by virtue of certificate No. 86, 
patented to Henry Fisher by Patent No. 
916, Vol. 3, of date August 12, 1857, 
and alleges specifically that plaintiff, 
and those under who she claims have 
held peaceable, adverse, continuous and 
exclusive possession of said above de
scribed premises, under claim of abso
lute right and title thereto, having same 
enclosed, and using, cultivating, and en
joying the same continuously under 
deeds duly registered in the deed records 
of Kerr County, Texas, and under writ
ten memorandum fully specifying the 
boundaries of said premises, duly reg
istered in the deed records of iKcrr 
County, Texas, and paying year by 
year, as same became due, all taxes 
thereon, for more than five years and 
for more than ten years next before the 
filing of this suit^and after defendants* 
title had aoerued; and that plaintiff ha* 
acquired a good and perfect fee simple 
title to said premises under the Statute 
of limitation of five years, and under 
the stntute of limitation of ten years. 
That defendants, and each of them, are 
assorting title to said premises above 
described that the said claim of title as- 
serted to -aid promises by defendants, 
consists of Letters Patent No. 916, Vol. 
3, from the state of Texas, of date, 
August 12, 1 sT.7, recorded in- tin- deed 
records in Kert County, T e x a s ,  in Book 
It, Page lit!*, gianting said pr 
Henry Fisher md deed front 
Fisher, Of .late March 23, 1858, 
in deed records of Kerr County 

■\vt-y ing' said 
nann, which 
• caused to l.e
d Ijv defendant

B, P a g e ll i ,  <
to Thomas Tie.] 
out and deed w< 
record as afores 
defendants’ sai. 
premises and tl

premises above described, is under deeds 
and under written memoradum of title, 
fully si>eoifyit)g the boundaries of said 
premises, all duly filed for record, and 
all duly registered in the deed records 
of Kerr County, Texas, as follows: Deed 
from Charles Schreiner to Nancy K. 
Stimson, of date, August 21, 1875, con
veying to Nancy K. Stimson said prem
ises, and duly recorded in the deed rec
ords of Kerr County, Texas, in Vol. B, 
Page 677,on the 16th day of September, 
1875. Deed from J. L. Nichols to Nan
cy K. Stimson, of date March 19, 1887, 
conveying to said Nancy K. Stimson 
said premises,and duly recorded in Book 
29, Page 92, of the deed records of Kerr 
county, Texas, on the 16th day of April, 
P.1O8. Deed from Naney K. Stimson to 
ilaintiff, Eutentia Z. Saner, of date 
.larch 19, 1887, conveying to plaintiff 

said premises, and duly recorded in 
Book M, Page 241, of the deed records 
of Kerr County,' Texas, on the 23rd day 
of March. 1887.

Plaintiff notifies defendants, and each 
of them, to produce upon trial of- this 
cause said above mentioned patent and 
deed, under which defendants *re as
serting title to said premises as afore 
said, in default of which, plaintiff will 
make proof thereof by secondary evi 
dence.

Plaintiff nravs that defendants be 
cited by publication as prescribed by 
law to answer this petition, and on hear 
ing that plaintiff have judgment against 
the defendants and each of them, for the 
title to said premises, and that she be 
quieted i n the title and possession 
thereof, and that all cloud be removed 
fjom plaintiff’s title to said premises 
Prayer is also made for genernl*tylief. 
'"Herein fail not but have you then and 
there liefore said Court on the first day 
of the next term thereof this writ, with 
your return thereon showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness J. M. H amilton,
Clerk of the District Court 

of Kerr County 
Given under my hand and seal Court 

at offiec in Kerrville this the 20th day 
of April, 190N, and issued the same day 

J. M. H a m ilto n ,
Clerk Dist. Court, Kerr Co., Tex 

By M. I.. HfDEsPETH, Deputy 
Came to hand the 20th day of April 

A. 1)., llHtN, at 4 o’clock, p. m„ and ex 
ocuted the same day by ordering publi 
cation hereof in the Kerrville Mountain 
Sun for eight consecutive w< 
ious to the return day hereof.

.! T. M o o r e , 
Sheriff, Kerr Co., Te

and

Haim to' 
ml there.

s , • ,

T h e  S tro n g e s t F e n c e
- ** ’vtM  - - —v

Science proves that the strongest fence, because 
constructed throughout on scientific lines, is the

ELLWOOD FENCE
S IM P L E -S C IE N T IF IC —STRONG
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Born in Iowa.

Our family wefe all born 
raised in Iowa, and have used 
Chamberlain’s Cholic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy (made at 
!)«■-> Moi nes) for years. We know 
h o «  good it i>- from long expen- 
< nee m tin u-c ol • it. In tact, 
in Lipase, Texas, th> writer’ s life 
was saved by the prompt use of 
this remedy.r \\\ .ire now engag
ed in the mercantile business at 
X ircoosv Hu., and have intro
duced the remedy here. It has 
prov en very successful anti is con
stantly growing in favor . Ennis 
liras This remedy is for sale by

NOTICE OF STOCK LAW  ELECTION

Whereas the petitiou of C. R«>g: 
genbucke, and 28 other freeholders 
residing iu the hereinafter describ
ed subdivision of Commissioners’ 
’ recinet No. 3 of Kerr County, 
exas, praying for au election to 

ye held in said subdivision to de
termine whether or not hogs,sheep 
and goats shall be permitted to run 
at large iu said subdivision, was 
jreseuted at the May term, 1908, 
of the Commissioners’ Court iu 
and for stiid Kerr County, and said 
Court has granted said petition aud 
ordered au election to be held at 
the Cypress ( ’reek School House 
on Saturday, the 20th day of June, 
908, to determine the question 

aforesaid. Now, therefore. I, Lee 
Wallace, County Judge of Kerr 
County, by virtue of the authority 
vested in me by law, do hereby 
»reclaim aud order said election to 
>e held in said subdivision on said 

date to determine whether or not 
logs, sneep aud goats shall be per
mitted to run at large in said sub
division, which is bounded as fol- 
ows: Reginning at the N. E

corner of Kerr County. Thence 
West with the boundary line be
tween Kerr and Gillespie County 
to the N. E. corner o f election pre
cinct No. 1, being a point in said 
line due N. E. of survey No. 678, 
H. ¡Schwethelm. Thence due South 
to S. E. corner of survey No. 679,
H. H. Heinen. “Thence W . to S. 
W. corner of survey No. 3, B. F.
I. & M. Thence S. E. to N. E. 
corner of survey No. 33, G. T. 
Howard. Thence South with the 
N. E. line of said survey to the S. 
line of the Center Point and Com
fort road. Thence East with South 
Hue of said road to county Hue of 
Kerr and Kendall Counties. Thence 
North with said county line to 
place of beginning.

\ml Hugo Wiedeufeld, Henry 
Spenrath aud W illie Allerkamp 
are hereby appointed as managers 
of said election.

Those desiring to preveut the 
animals designated from running 

prev large shall place upon their bal 
lots “ For the stock law”  and those 
iu'favor of allowing such animals 
to run at large shall place upon 
their ballots “ Against the stock 
law.”

Witness my official signature at 
Kerrville, Texas, this 14th day of 
.May, 190*. v L k.k W \u ..\<t.. ’

Co. Judge, Kerr Co., Texas.

.IVtBING RECORD.

For u Sprained Ankle.

As usually treated, a sprained 
ankle will disable the injured per
son for a month or more, but by 
applying Chamberlain’ s Liniment 
and observing the directions with 
each bottle faithfully, a cure may 
be affected in many cases in less 
than one week’s time. This lini
ment is a most remarkable prepa
ration. Try it for a sprain or 
bruise,-or when laid up with chron
ic or muscular rheumatism, and 
you are certain to be delighted 
with the prompt relief which it af-

I-or sale by all druggist.

hen I
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TH A T 18 ALL THERE IS TO  ELLWOOD FENCE
Heavy steel cables lapped about and held together by steel wire, forming uniform meshes Simple, isn’t it? 
N °  chance for weakness n any-part; uniformly strong The reasons for the superiority of ELLWOOD FENCE  
ire Cot hard t< find The -company owns and operates it- own iron mine and furnace it o^n wire mills 

d. 9.iX large .Uinie fa t . T h e  six being larger than any other fence factory iu the world. 
These fa, ts should be convincing.

world it t v r* 1 ill ip si just
-Dell. ‘ >t her puirt. In the
da V <>1 Mrs.: Jeff. rson and Mrs.
\\ it'll ingtfiñ there was the most

We Handle ELLWOOD Fencing in Car Load Lots and Carry 
of Fencing aihd Gates. Come to see us, W e’ ll talk F

Styles
:ence,economy to You

I w

hospitality, but imagine 
■s leaving the preparation

60 YEARS'  
EXPERIENCE

beaut) fit 
these h\‘
ot' their dinners to a caterer! Still, 
tiim-s have changed and many other 
dutic~ gb • a semblance of excuse for 
such division of labor.

Beitel Lumber Comp’y
--------— -----------------------  DEALERS IN — __________________________

Lumber, Shingles, Builders’ Hardware, Supplies,
H. V. SCHOLL, Manager

Yard Near Depot,
P. O. Box 26 , Phone lab. Kerrville, Texas

P atents
f  H A D E  B 1 » K I 1 3

- D e s ig n s  
C o p y r i g h t s  Ac.

Anyone sandlnir m 8kf»trh and d«»«crfrtl<>n may 
qiitekly Hueertam nor opinion f r e t  whether**!! 
invention m probably patentable, ('tminninlea- 
.tlobA AtrictlrcntiOdentlal. HAN0B00K «>n l*ater>t«
aent fr»*«. tndeat a «*n r j  for aeninn« pateuta. .

Patent« taketi trirnugh Munn A to. recetr»' 
tpr- vu notki, without charire, Iu the

Scientific A m e ric a n .
A ti»n<1»om*1r lltnutTklml Lirrost ctf-
ciilattnfi of anr aoiantlBc Journal. T«rm i. »3 a 
Tmr four month». IL  Sola brail ne»«t«alerm.

MUNN &Co.3e,Bwd- »  New York
Brauch Offlco. 06 V  S U  Waabmaton, I). C.

Soro Nipples.

Any mother who had experi
ence with this distressing aliment 
will be pleased to know that a 
cure may be affected by applying 
Chamberlain's Salve ~as soon "as 
the child has done nursing. Wipe 

it off with a soft cloth before al
lowing the babe to nurse. Many 
trained nurses use this salve -with 
best results. Samples free at all* 
druggists.

\ V



out with au illustrated edition des
criptive of Kerrville and vicinity. 
It is a spleudid number and re
flects threat credit on both the edi
torial and mechanical departments 
o f the Sun. Such editions greatly 
help iu placing any town l»efore 
the general public in good light.— 
Cuero Record.

HOTS, YOU’LL M A K E  US V 

Hut We Thank Von For The 

Flowers.
FIRST STATE BANK OF KERRVILLEPUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY

....BY....
’ J. E. GRINSTEAD

West Water Street. Kerrville, Texas.

The following is a letter receivet 
from ex-Secretary Cha». N. Kight 
of the Sun Antonio Business Men’s 

plimentiug the Illustrat-

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $25,200.90

< lub, com 
ed Harvest Edition of the Sun, re
cently issued :

San Antonio, Texas, G-4-08. 
Hon. J. E. Griustead,

Kerrville. Texas- 
Dear Sir:

1 have just finished a perusa 
of the Illustrated Harvest Edition 
of your publication, which is con
spicuously on file iu the reading 
room-of this club.

I am as intensely interested in 
development of Southwest Texas 
as I ever was and when I see such 
evidence o f enterprise as is so em
phatically exhibited on the issue 
referred to, I cannot express feel
ings o f exultatiou.

Every feature of the publication 
deserves aud will doubtless receive 
the unqualified commendation of 
all those whose good fortune it 
might l>e to see A copy of it.

It is my judgment that if aspir
ing interior centers would display 
the same

$  1.0 0  PER  YEA R III RECTORS, ALL OF KERRVILLE

E. Galbraith, !’• J-
Helge Bros., •!• >1

O. Rosenthal, C.

The Harvest Edition of the Kerr
ville Mountain Sun just received 
iu this office is one of the finest 
special editions we have seen. It 
is highly creditable to the editor, 
the town o f Kerrville aud the sur- 
rounding couutry. It is a fine ad
vertisement of all Southwest Tejí
as.— Bandent Enterprise.

J. It. Burnett,
T. F. W. Wletert 

.1. W. Taylor,

Entered at the postoffice in Kerrville, 
Texas, for transportation tb-ough the 
mails as second-ejass matter, 

Advertising rates made known on ap
plication.

We Pay Interest on Time Deposit». Come to See Us.
Opposite Opera House and SI. ( liarles HotelI f  the truth hurts you it is time 

for you to straighten your line of 
conduct. Good men can ill afford 
to become liars in order to placate 
the consciences of those who could 
not be hewed to a straight line 
without cutting them in two three 
times.

I f  you think anybody on earth 
owes you auything you ought to 
run for office on a horse named 
giatitude. Wheu a man has been 
in politics for a few years be is 
the most grateful man iu the 
world to the people who support 
him, but let them deeidej.to vote 
for some oue else once, and they 
become a set of reprobates,and the 
man who profited by their support 
in former times becomes a seeker 
for revenge, lieeausegtliey would 
not become his perpetual slaves.

should there lie anyone who 
doabts this statements, we wouh 
invite them to take a look at his 
latest triumph in the way of a 
special illustrated harvest edition 
o f the Mountain Sun.

Printed on plate paper, consist
ing of twenty pages of five column 
folio size, with profuse and beauti
ful illustrations, this paper sur
passes all previous publications 
gotten out by the Sun, aud that in 
itself is saying a good deal . Many 
of the illustrations are made from 
original paintings from the brush 
of Mr. Emil Habeeker, and the 
reading matter is iu every way ful- 
v up to the superb quality o f the 
press work.

The people of Kerrville iu this 
as iu many preceding publications 
show themselves to be an up to- 
< ate and public spirited lot, and 
they us well as Brother Gnnstead 
deserve the success which such

( ’oiu fort

For Fine F ish ing  Tackle ,
Ice Cream  Freezers,

H am m ocks,
W a te r Coolers,

C roque t Sets,
Base Ball Goods,

B ird  Cages,
Fine S ta tio n e ry ,

Fancy Post Cards,
Local V iew  Post Cards 

Lam ps A ll Sizes.
W e are agents fo r  all 

Newspapers and Magazines.
ONE PRICE TO ALL

amount of “ get up and 
get”  so characteristic o f your peo
ple, the time would be hastened by 
a number of years when Southwest 
Texas would represent the proud 
and commanding position,— super
ior to any other sectiou iu the 
South,- which even the most per
verse pessimist readily acknow
ledges as its ultimate destiny. * • 

Yours sincerely,
Chas. N. K ihht, 

Ex-Sec. S.A. Bus. Men’s ( ’lub.

There are some meu in the world 
of politics who will butt iuto any 
old thing they see, over the pro
tests of their .friends, aud then 
when they get knocked out in the 
first round will set-up a llow 1 like 
a spoilt child, instead ¡fo f taking 
their medicine like a real grown 
plan There is.only one kind o f a 
man on earth that is more contemp
tible than that, and that is-the fe l
low with a hewLshaped like'an in
verted funnel, who will hide be
hind the fence of dignity until the 
light is over, and then sneak £ont 
and tell the “ Baby boy,”  “ I told 
von so.”

Another letter complimentary of
the Illustrated Edition, from Mr.
W. A. Carpenter, publisher of the
Burr Oak, (M ich.) Acron :

Burr Oak, Midi., (i 4 ON.
The Kei rv’ illJV"Mountain Sun,

Kerrville, Texas.
Gentlemen: v

Through the kindness of solne
friend I am in receipt of a copy of
Tliv Mountain Sun. issue of Satin
day, .Intie G, aud I cannot round
out the day’s work with a dear

*
conscience without writing you a 
letter o f congratulation. The 
MnunUiiu Sun is A L L  RIGHT. 
Aud wheu a northern editor puts 
it thut way in caps he means it.

When 1 opened the paper this 
afternoon the first thing l looked 
for was the editorial page and I 
did not stop reading until I readied 
the last line on the page. I would 
esteem it a favor if I could shake 
your hand. Your paper breathes a 
spirit often lacking in the country 
press. I f  you are ever near Mich
igan dropoff at Burr Oak and
have a visit.

<
Again congratulating you upon 

the high standard of the Mountain 
Sun. I beg to U regarded,

Your friend.
W. A. ( ' Mtl’KNTKK.

»regressi veness 
News. Kerry. Merc. Co

Every once in a while some fel
low who inis not. had time to get 
acquainted with us in the last ten 
years -asks if we can afford to do 
certain things. We are getting a 
little tired of it and want to put 
tlie public right by saying that we 
can afford to be honest and troth 
fnl all the time. We buy the ne
cessaries of life with money that 
we earn, the same as any one else 
who works for a living. We do 
not want to purchase anything on 
earth witli our self respect, and 
there is uo means of depriving us 
o f it. If we irierit honors we will 
appreciate them when bestowed, 
but we are not disposed, especial
ly this hot weather to put on 
•Jacobs hairy mitts.

Fttrm.s
City Property

i'e have many desirable pieces of property, both rauch aud 
city, that we are offering at bargains, ('all on us 

at our office, cor. Water aud Mouut’ n Sts.

Also Aqent Key Stone Hark Company, San Antonio, Texas

Kerrville, Texas

- accessors to Anderson Bros.
l > e n l « r M  I n  |

General Merchandise
PMOisr, 1 1 »

Buy and Sell A ll Kinds of Feed Free ( amp Yard, 
biy and Sell ^  kindly solicit a share 0f public patrom

untrv Produce “  Opp. Depot, kerrville, Tex

I here are some people fit the 
world who seemingly have a vety 
hard time understanding the things 
they hear people say. or that they 
chance to read. Sometimes such 
people are to be pitied aud some
times they are to blame. There is 
never any use for nny man of in
telligence to fail to understand 
what he reads iu the editorial col 
umus of tins paper. We always 
Hiean what we say, and we are 
rather proud that we have the abil
ity to talk tolerable plain Euglish. 
To thosé who cannot understand 
because we do not use platu lan
guage we extend our sympathy. 
To those, who, having ulterior 
motives in everything they do or 
say, themselves, are always look
ing for some hidden meaning in 
tueexpressions o f others we have 
this to sav: “ We have furnished
you argument; you have uo right 
to expect us to furnish you the in
telligence to comprehend it.”

Among onr exchanges:
HantGoine Haricot Edition.

'The harvest edition of the Kerr
ville Monutaiu Sun, containing 
twenty pages, illustiated, is one of 
the best editions ever issued in 
West Texas, and is a credit to 
Kerrville and t he able management 
of its Mountain Sun. The paper 
is replete with well written matter 
and expeusive cuts, is printed up
on au excellent quality of paper, 
and is one of the best specimens of 
grit and enterprise that lias come 
to this office lately. Good for the 
publishers of tire, Mountain Sun, 
for they deserve the appreciation 
of the town and sectiou they are so 
well advertising. — San Augelo 
Daily Standard.

Fine Illustrated Edition.

The Kerrville Mountain Sun is

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE

We are in receipt of a finely il
lustrated Harvest Edition of the 
Kerrville Sun. dated Juue Gth. 
This special edition is well gotten 
up in every respect, and js first 
class iu every way. Kerrville and] 
Kerr county may well leel proud of 
their home newspaper aud its man
agement. This edition would lie a 
credit to  auv city.— Pleasnuton 
Monitor.

First*Class
Nice (ientle

Turnouts Saddle
Horse for

tidies orDouble
(ients

Cater Especially to Drummers



MOME NEWS.

Interesting Item» Prom 
Town and County,

. Wash pans, 5c, 10c, 15c and 25c 
each, water freq, at the Fatuous.

W . H. Brhswell. a popular 
drummer of San Antonio, spent 
a few days in Kerrville this week.

Fresh Uvalde honey, a few more 
,«'aliens left* order quick, at the 
‘ Famous.

Country honey in one pound 
Boxes, two pounds for 25 cents, at 
the Famous.

)
Senator T. W . Masterson, from 

•liis ranch at the head of Turtle 
Creek, was over in the city Tues
day.

Max Blunt, county judge of G il
lespie couuty. was in Kerrville 
Wednesday shaking hands with 
old acquaintances.

Dr. Edward Galbraith,

Dentist
Office Next to Rawson'sDrugStore 

. • Kerrville. Texas.

Don’t talk about your neighbors. 
I f  your mouth needs exercise eat 
watermelons at the Famous.

O. Rosenthal, Prop.

Miss Vela Burney left Thurs
day norning for San Antonio. 
Miss Burney will visit Deuver 
ami other cities before returning 
to her home in this city.

The hostesses* for the Presby
terian t»*a. on next Friday, will be 
besides Mrs. Schreiner, Mesdames 
Geo. Morris, duo. Vann. Ott<> Die
tert, Doebbler, Saxon and Weir.

The Orioles of Ibis place were 
defeated in a game of bull last Sun
day at Fredericksburg, however 
they report a royal time.

Use Golden Crown 
Floijr-it is the Bes* 
and Cheapest Flour 
In Texas.

Gold band cups and saucers this 
week at.75c per set,at the Famous.

'Clayton Morris and family' left 
Tuesday fot Denver, Colo., where
they will spend about a mouth.

\

Cheap dusters, a nice line just 
received, all shades and sizes, from 
75c up, at the Famous. _

Tom Lackey, a Kerr County boy, 
who has resided in Bandera comity 
for the past ten years,was in Kerr- 
yillp Wednesday.

Mrs. M. J. Faville, of Austin, 
past through Kerrville Tuesday en 
route to Junction to visit her son. 
C. W . Atchison.

A  new line of postal cards, they 
will cost you only one cent and up 
to mail to some friend or relative. 
Yours for best values.

T he Famous.

“ It is Kasy to Sell il 
You Buy Right.”

. «
Ladies, call and see our 

line of M I L  L  IN  E R Y 
Chas. Schreiner Co. leads 

iu styles and prices. „ We 
have just toued up our 
“ B e a u t y  Department’ ’ 

with a receut shipment of 
Indies’ Head Gear ami 
now is your timé to buy 
a hat for little money.

We are showing the latest 

designs for the seiu**U, 
Creations from the artists’ 
hand so “ chic and natty.”  

“ Veils galore and veils 
some more,”  all in stylish 
shades aud lengths. “ The 

smile proof ones,”  arc 
just as cheap as the others

C h a s .  S c h r e in e r  
, C o m p a n y .

Charles Schreiner Co.,
Ksjrrville, Texas,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer« In

GENERAL M ERCHANDISE
And Leaders In Low Prices.
Z£EEES£SEZ£S££Z2Z2S£SEESESÊ SgSBBSBSaBBaBBB2£SSESSSSSSSZS£SEEESS25SSSSESS **---’

Agents for Samson and Aermoter Windmills Collins’ Pumps, 
Jacks, Moline Disc Plows, Deering Harvesters and 

Springfield and StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.

Pasteurs’ Vaccine for Blackleg.
Use Golden Crown 

Flour-it Is the Best 
and Cheapest Flour 
In Texas.

It. T. Cofflcr and cousin. Miss 
>croi;n Scbrics. of Sauderson,pass- 
through Kerrville this week for 
Junction, to visit friends aud rela
tives

(hi Friday the 19th, all the 
-tree?- ami highways will lead di- 
reetly to the home of Mrs. A C. 
Schreiner, where the church tea is,
4 to i

■ Sheriff W7 \\ . Taylor and I ’ost- 
inaster <*. W. Atchison passed 
through Kerrville Tuesday en route 
tii their home at Juncti tn. They 
bad oeeti ¡it Austin attending the 
trial of John O’ Neal, who robbed 
the postoftiee at Junction.recently.

Tie* Kerrville Base (mil boys re
turned Thursday from 
where ’ hey had been to j 
ries of three games with the boys j 
at that place. All the games were 
won by the Kerrville team. The I 
Ik,vs report a nice time and that 
they were royally entertained.

Tne public it cordially invited to 
a church tea, from four t i l l  seven Bprou 
o'elook, on Friday, the nineteenth, j 

j at the home of Mrs. A. (*. Sell re i- 
I ner.

L A. Wyatt ami family <»f (.’or 
pus Christi, are in the city tor the 
summer and arc domiciled in the!
Otto Dietert colt age on West W a -1 
ter street.

Albert Frederick of Harper, was
in Kerrville Thursday attending to j
business. Mr. Frederick save the*
crops were needing rain very 
liadly.

Maeting of Count; Democratic Kxec-
_ „ lithe I'ommitee.

The Democratic Eiecutive Com
mittee of Kerr t'ovnty has been 
called to meet on the 15th day of 
June, 190S, at 2:00 o’ clock p. in. 
in the Court House in Kerrville, 
Tex., as to consider the matter of 
holdiuga Democratic Primary elec
tion in July, aud to make provis
ions therefor, and to consider 
other important matters that will 
come before the Committee. A ll 
members of this Committee are 
earnestly requested to attend” this 
meeting. The memliers of this 
Committee are:

Precinct No. 1, J. J. Starkey; 
precinct No. 2, S. G. McElroy; 

I precinct No. 3, H. Schulze; pre- 
icinct No. 4. J. M. Webb; precinct 
i No. 5, F. L. Conn; precinct No. (i, 
| I’ . A. Crenshaw; precinct No. 7, 
W. 1‘ K idgway; precinct No. K,Hy 

jSpetiiath; precinct No. 9.
------— ; precinct No. IU. W. W.

Dali at Deal’s Hall.

There will be a ball at Real’ s 
Hall on Turtle Creek tonight, 
June 13.

Sums fins Fruit.

The Sun is under obligations to 
Mr. L. A. Mosty, the genial pro
prietor of the Kerrville Orchards 
and Nurseries, fora  basket of very 
hue peaches that were brought to 
the office one day this week.

Candle sticks only 5c each this 
‘Week, at the Famous.

Dr. W. A. Mourauud, of Freder
icksburg, spent a few hours iu 
Kerrville Sunday a guest o f the St. 
Churles. Mr. Mourauud was on 
his way to Bandera.

NEW
OÀTS
This year’s crop.

GOOD CLEAN.

H EAVY GRAIN, 

at

Junction, 
play a sc- L

You « ¡in save money on ' lumber, 
shingles, 'miliwork. etc, bv send- 
ing us your house or barn bill for 
our estimate.

( 'OMSIMHH > Lr.MllEH ( ’<>.,»
Houston, Texas.

FRESH HONEY
t  AT

Dietert & Bros.

IV, O. H, I’icnlc.

The local camp Woodmen of the 
World and the Woodman Circle 

: gave a basket picnic at the Chiitau*
| qua Grounds on Friday of la.-t 
i week. Everyone who has ever 
1 attended one o f the entertainments |
| given under the auspices of those i 1 '

A Brand Family Mettle tne.

" I t  gives me pleasure to speak 
a good word for Electric Bitters," 
writes Mr. Frank Conlan of No. 
436 Houston St., New York. " I t ’s 
a gran j family medicine for dys
pepsia and liver complications; 
while for lame back and weakkib- 
nevs it can not be loo highly rec
ommended.”  Electric Bitters 
regulate the digestive functions, 
purify the blood, and impart re
newed vigor and vitality to the 
weak and dilitated of both sexes, 
Sold under guarantee at Rock 
I )rug Store. 50c.

STUCK IN THE PORTHOLE.

ft-,-niisc I f  «ti- fat, Manucljf) 01 i- 
rari late <>f Milan,. Italy, did not 
succeed in ••scaping from the ship 
Bra die in which he stowed a Wa v at 
Palermo to reach the laud «if the 
free an«l brave. Otherwise Miuiuclo 
would now hi ¡1 eitiron instead of 
ignominious)} <*n hi- wav. back to 
Italy. When the Bensile got to New 
York the stowaway tried to crawl 
through a porthole onto the dock. 
Half way through Mannelo stuck. 
He couldn’t get hack and couldn’t 
go on. The sail«»rs found him and 
tried to ¡i-'isi but ¡ill they did was to 
rub skin off Mannelo. Ho.veiled for 
relief and tin* captain had bis 
clothes cut otf and the men pulled 
on his leg-. Still never a budge. 
Then the -aibo- jot a but k«-t of 
a\l< grease and oiled Mannelo amid- 
ship-. and with ¡1 " Yn-hea\e-lio!’’
they ¡ill vanked together and M.m- 
llelo popped out of the porthole l.kti 
a chani’piigne cork.

No >eeif Hniierinir iron.* KhciiuiatIsm.

It is a mistake to allow anv one 
to sutter trom rheumatism, as the 
pain can always be relieved, and 
in -piost places a cure affected by 
applying Chamberlain’s Liniment. 
The relief from pain which it at; 
fords is alone worth many times 

, its cost. It makes sleep and rest

Dairy For Kale.

I have for sale an established 
route, tweutv good Jersey milk 
cows, wagon and complete dairy 
outfit that I will sell at a bargain.

A l v a r  B. D a v is , 
tf-48 Kerrville, Texas.

W anted . —  Summer boarders, 
tenters or roomers. Apply at this 
office. tf-49

Watermelons always fresh, any 
quantity, at the Famous.

\ I  m m  FOR RGENIS?
> ---------------------------------------
> “THF OLD WORLD
► AND ITS WAYS’ '

> W lllii JE N S  BRYAN
*  .17(5 Imperial Octavo Pages. 251 

Superb Engravings from photo
graphs taken by Col. Bryan.

Kwiounting liis  triD around tin world 
and liie* visit» to a ll nation*, (irea teft 
hook of travel ever written Moat kuc~ 
t I’Ksfol toll* r of ih i*  K**n* ration. T o u r  
r d i t l o n b  i n  I  m o n t h » .  T h e  
agpnt's harvest writ** at once fo r ' ‘ Tor* 
n t o r ? ” and Agent s O utfit.''

• V q «* n t'H  O u t f i t  f  r « e .  S  nd 
httv * m t«  ta cover c<>st of m ailin g  anp 
h and lin g. Address,

IHf THOMPSON PUB. CO.. ST.L0ÜIS.M0.

i

<

xzxxxxx:

BRING YOUR

Prescriptions
HERE

I B  LONG SILK M S
io. HU MR

Also a nice line of ladies’ 

fancy collars.

nbuiíiiíiid.

For Kale.

I have for sale a complete set of

organizations realizes that when 
one is their guest he is sure to find, 
princely entertainment. This was

butcher’s tools, shop fixtures, in- 110 exception to the rule, and the

duiling refrigerator, also wagon 
aud horse. Wish to sell the com
plete outfit in a lump.

( ’. L. B ik h l e k ,
tf-51 Kerrville, Texas.

day was happily spent by all who 
attended.

1 possible.- Even in cases of long 
standing this liniment’ should be 
used on account ol the relief which 
it affords. Do not be discouraged 
until you have given it a tnal. 
For sale by all druggists.

Watermelon Deception.

A watermelon reception will^be 
given on Monday night, June 15, 
by the local lodge, Knight o f Py
thias. AID Knights and their 

Rooms t«>-rent .at I ivy House, \ fam{jjes are invited to attend..
• a * __ *i.L . a l   1 a t n

Dooms to Kent.

with or without board. tf-52

White, sweet onions, 
\ [round at the Famous.

5c per
You will cut your ice aud ice 

bill jjy  getting one of those 15c ice 
picks, at the Famous.

For your doctor knows 

ms to  lie thoroughly 

t rant worth).

We use purest and 

freshest materials; em
pio) expert dispensers; 
and the rears of practi
cal experience behind 

us enable ns to otter you 

all that is best and saf- 
est -  I n prescription 

work.

BUTTERMILK.

"Which is the cow that giv«'s the 
buttermilk?’’ innocently ask«*«! the 
young lady from the city,'who was 
inspecting the herd with a critical 
eye.

“ Don't make yourself ridiculous," 
sai<l the young lndv who had (sen 
in the country before and knew a 
thing or two. "Goats give butter
milk.-”

I Disposing Chemist  ̂

KF.DDVILLE, • - - TEXAS



P u b l i s h e r  P a i l s !
This Library »1 Universal History

S e n t  t o  Y o u r  l i o m e  F R E E

THE GERDES HOTELClean Clothes
Even if they are not very’ 
fine give one a look of res
pectability. When we do 
your laundry work it is done 
right. If we could not do the 
best class of work we would

MRS. ED if. GERDES,¿Proprietor 

The Beat $ 1  a  D a y  Hotel Ir» WFROM THE PAPERS

We make a specialty of caring for Transient trade, and invite the 
Stockmen of this country to stop with us.

W a te r S treet, -  -  -  K e rrv ille . Texs

A Chip of an Old lllock.
Mother— I hope you behave 

well at the luncheon.
Kthel— When they passed m 

things: I didn't like I thought o 
what you told me, and said, "N o  
thank ycu” ; but when they pass 
ed the same thing again,1 thought 
of papa and said: " D —n it! Take 
it away.” — Town and Country.

Careless.
Two Irishmen, meeting one 

day, were discussing local news
"D o you know Jim Skelley?'

asked Fat.
"Faith ," said Mike, "an1 I do.’
"W e ll,”  said Fat, "he had his 

appendix taken away from.”
"Y e  don’t say so?" said Mike 

"W ell, it serves him right. He 
should have had it in his w ife’ s 
name.” — K very body's Magazine.

Reminded Him of Home.
Fat— An ’ who is that at the pi 

any. ringing?
Mike—T h a t’s m e daughter, 

Katie, shure.
"Ah , her voice reminds me of 

my own wife’ s.”
"K atie ! Katie ! Shut your 

mouth. I want Mike to enjoy 
himself while he’s here!” — Yonk
ers Statesman.

An old colored mammy o f 
Charleston, S. C., who had never 
seen any modern street cars (this 
was many years ago), visiting 
some relatives in Savannah, Ga., 
after the introduction of the trol
ley lines. So great was her won
der and delight that she exclaim
ed, with genuine African enthui- 
asm:

"M y  l.awd! De Yankees done 
'mancipate de niggers, anti now 
d e y  ’ mancipatevie mule!” — Har
per’ s Weekly.

A  charming, w e ll  preserved wi
dow had been courted and won 
by a physician. She had children. 
The wedding day was approach
ing^ ind it was time the children 
knew they were to have a new 
lathe i. Calling one of them to 
her she said: "Georgie, I am go
ing to do some thing before long, 
lu.it.| would like to talk about 
with vju ."

"W hat is it, M a?" asked the 
lx»V

" I am intending to marry I)r. 
loin s in a tew days, and— "

Hally for you, Ma! Does 
Doctor Jones know it? "— Kx.

"there’s hardly any need of my 
calling here agaifl, then?”

None whatever. The patient’s 
dead!”— Ex.

Most street-car conductors are 
very fond of jam.— Ex. .

A  man in my town won’ t buy 
colored supplements to put under 
his carpets because the tunny pa
pers tickle his wife's feet.— Ex.

Botany.

A  professor of botany was re
cently lecturing in an Iowa city. 
In his discourse he attempted to 
show the great value of flowers 
and their near relationship to hu
man beings. He concluded his 
remarks by saying: “ The Lord
that made me made a daisy.”  
Whereupon some one in the audi
ence called .-out: "You bet he 
d id !” It was several minutes be
fore the professor discovered why 
every one laughed.— Madison (O )  
Times.

best class 
not do any

> Our Big: Basket
Leaves Kerrville every week 
on Tuesday and returns Fri
day. Your laundry’ will be 
culled for and delivered free.
Have your laundry ready by 
Monday evening. . . , \

Paul Steam Laundry
HERBERT R'a 'W SON, Agt. 

PH O N E  37. K E R R V ILL E  -

D E A L E R  l(N

Itarkinn 1> Hi« llrltef.

Tn» y were cross-examining, iu a 
Chicago court recently, a book
maker who had been caught in 
the toils for playing some other 
game than his own. The third 
subassistant district attorney was 
intent upon a conviction, howev- 
>-r. and was doing his best, none 
too successfully, to shake the tes
timony of the defendant. "You're 
sure ot that?" he 'yelled, as the 
bookmaker stuck to an assertion 
that did not suit the case of the 
State. "Sure, I am certain," came 
the answer. " Y o u  remember you 
are under oath?”  "I do that." 
*And you'd 'swear to this state
ment ut yours?”  "Swear to it? 
Why. Mr. Lawyer and judge,your 
honor, I ’d bet a hundred on it 
any day."— The Argonaut.

The Ilwctor mill the >nrse.

"A h , nurse," said thi flippant 
young doctor, according to an ex
change, to the old grim-appear- 
ing nurse, at the patient’s door, 
"has the patient's fever dropped 
since I Vas here yesrerday?”

"Yes; decidedly."
" H ’m ! that’s encouraging ! 

H ow ’s the pain?"
"She hasn’t any.”
"Come! that’s great! And the 

cough?’ ?-'
"ShfVooesn’t cough at all now."
"W ell, you and I are to be con

gratulated, nurse! My medicine 
has taken effect theci?" r  .

"N o  doubt, sir."
“ W ell,”  concluded the young 

doctor, -inwardly calling down 
malediction on the. heads of all

kerplag House.

When a man’s wife is away, 
some of his methods of keeping 
»ouse would make an automobile 
augh. He starts out on a well 

defined scheme and hews to the 
ine for at least part of a day. A f 

ter that he drops the rudder and 
ets the domestic ship slops 

around in the trough of the culi
nary sea. The acme of male 
hiftlessness in domestic science, 

lowever, hat been reached by a 
Iriend of mine. His wife came 

o m e unexpectedly yesterday 
morning and holding a boiling 
lot cup ot coffee under the cow 
while he milked into it the cus
tomary lacteal fluid.— W. F.

An old negro preacher in Miss- 
ssippi, whose salary depended 
ilelv on the voluntary contribu
ons, which had run distressingly 
)vv, observed just before the hat 
as pussi d. "Hrt there» and sis 

teren, 1 has demonstrated abstrus-. 
edly time an’ ergin dat de Lord 
hates de thief dat he is to lx 
propergated by no offering. Fe
dot reason I beg de puss >n or 
pussons whut stole vo paster's 
shote ter moke noconterbutio»» at 
de circulation uv de offertory plat
ter «lis mawning.”  The collect
ion beat all previous records.

Hall) story.

A  young man was out riding 
the other evening with his best 
girl. The conversation turned to 
fortune telling; he asked her if 
she believed in palmistry. She 
looked up demurely and naively 
said: "W ell, I don't know, but 1
think 1 could foretell more p le a s 
ure if 1 saw the lines in one of 
your hands." The voting manj 
was slow to comprehend her 
meaning, sat with bowed head 
and wrinkled ^>fow until at least 
two miles had been traversed 
when a great light broke upon 
hini and an expansive smile il
luminated his features. He took 
the lines in one hand and .grasped 
the situation. — Lucerne (M o .) 
Standard.
• r  ¿ i * .  ---------

Plstinetion In (iraVevard.

The agent for a cemetery com
pany was commenting on the 
good points of a certain lot, says 
the New York Sun. 'Presen tlv 
the prospective purchaser inter
rupted with an enumeration of 
several prominent families own
ing property there.

" Is  this lot near theirs?" she 
ask.

The agent admitted that it was 
quite a distance off.

"Then ," said the woman, " I  
don’ t want it, I ’d rather pay 
more and get in a good neighbor
hood."

The agent collapsed.
"  Has it come to the point," he 

sail}, "where people consider 
their next-door neighbors even in 
a graveyard?”

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fresh Beef, Mutton,
Pork aud Veal.

Henkt Bros., • Pop "'•tor

A ll Orders Delivered Free

THE KERRVILLE M A R K E T ,

t>! 10 DOfBBHR, Prop.

The Very Beit Meats at All Times. 

Up to Date Refrigerator Process.

0l“Ä t^ Dk • Kerrville, Texas.

L UMB E R
Sash, Doors, Ctc

YA R D  N E A R  D E P O T
rULL LINE OF

Ready-Mixed Paints. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

I. W. Harper 
WHisKey
••Or» Every Tongue”

Famous For Its Quality!
Best For A ll Uses'

Old, Mellow and Fragrant !
Sold By

M. F. West n &. Co.

Receiver’s Sale!
5,000 Pages
700 llluitrationa
15 Volume»

Abraham Lincoln Said:
“ Neighbors, Give Your 

Boys and Girls 
A Chance”

The American Underwriters Corporation, receiver* m Bankruptcy,
Invites you to examino this Library of Universal H istory iu your
own horns lor so entire week afcso'Ttely trie of chirje.
«  We *i,h  to j-rm-» lo roe *h.t tour eof.-rr-d oVr .if tv t rr vainiot, „ t ,  of 'thi, ~,nt pnbUeati n. ,t
less than cost, is the most stupendous book sver tea 1«. A tew public*turn from cover to cover, pre
pared by a staff of great historian*. Cost K> proifucs nearly KaO.DOO. Heartily end »rsad by America's 
greatest scholars and teachers.

v v p *  n  P  U (Ht fr«k«t»s* opportunità 
r i L * l \ L i  «v e r  offsred — an Oppor
tunity for our readers to secure at l e s s t W
half price these flftoea beautiful volumes.

Thu •#»•« Is made roMikU hr the foli ureo* ite  
publishers. Tbs Uni *0 Bvx.k Co . ot Cbicaga. 
Hundreds of seis of this work bere **•••*» sold 
to* «  eeafc sad they ere worth every «eoi of it. 
bu» «re now neme vou e rocfe-bo'.’.om banfcnut 
price of onlv Mk> after esaminati and *4 00 per 
mouth for i f  ni ’tuhr. ft ts Impossible te name 
a lower price for rash Vo full. as thi* 1* l*** than 
hsif th* pubi.»her s pr'eo ana Is made oíd/ *C 
close out the fe »  rom» : .ug set* Quick.*

WITH TH tl HISTORY v * . me* •<« b«s«l~ the 
m u Im m , Nera, on his i»*'ul thrvhe: toueu hit 
Butiui* sad best him epetfc. WsUt with Cm m i  
and rain *i froto this r*ntua f
lUittuni Litlir th* mewat Collnaan mwj hA 
hotd oopr morela.' tnartyrdora of tb*-iTurlM-i»ea 
wheat heaver y and tact Ilice of life smertf bordes 
of nxS jawod lumie beasts. tbe way roe the
Christian re: p i «  in R.<m« Rid* Ww<t* AU» 
umW  »he Orest, «bone »tcei-boòfo»] chargrr 
daahee oket th«* Mood-tialoed battle nr, i *  of bts 
earner Stand hwM* the mtehty ?k(»^tii al 
Trafalgar aud ( vif blshoaree c»*n.n ■■■ . • i> - 
Kngitvh fleet sweeps the power of Ki anco fro tu 
•be oc&ou.

Rev. Dr. F. W. Cunuului,
P r ra id  e -,1 A r m a n t  In . fit u t *
and Pir>«w C*ntwl Church
t A u d . t< - « * ■ » ' i m i

■"Without ifcc sltg'iiest tou'b of ro

tei wer of ifsartaatuei the» bare never 
!vc. me vagjr It I* «  of red
( aalte t il*  thought I- l to ,r 4» <1 V g. 
orca;», lie Eägrttofc pure sud «iwiuein 
1 am cori» a tö»-» valu aie, a,tun on 
of ironseuw popaiai aarvice in sutva- 
latiner h i s t o r i ca l  s tudy  iu  our 
aouatry.*’

Are tiiu “. or«}»
used by Hie great 
emani ,Mtor to hit fa

mous speech, delivered at h;s old home to 
hie It reads and neighbors at Springfield, III.
Recalling little opportunity he had to*
his early youth to  K#‘t an education, and look* 
•r.g l irk to th** day when he walked miles 
Anti nulca for & book for h • then owned none 
ot his own), Abraham Lincoln pleaded with 
the rural and village people, his old friends 
and associates to give their children a better 

j chance— a chance to fight the battles ot life 
1 successfully.
5UR5LI Y YOU want to five your boys bik) ftrls m bettor

college educatioo, 
ct slwavs tbe schv-

’ rifh* in

Seh. W illiam  n  Alliaon,
T » .  G i u k I O U  M u  ml I . . . ,  » . . .

’ T t » « - .  rw^aily b-oah. th . 'Li- 
btary o f Univcrawl Hiatory.' aad
tied thb topical arraegemant oi 
the ( nat t e r  «»pwcHai;? advaota-
fecus, fOf r ead y  ref* rep ce and 
take pleasure ia ree ’innirodiog 
this ealuable work a» wyii as ic t  
piaa ter its disiribuLco.“

The edi or of (hi* pjper aJ^Ues every reader to 

urite fer that ¡pltnjijly written, av the rii at at 
and beautifully illuilreied ¿>oo(j for fret exantim- 
tion in your own home fa^ a u erk. wUhout any 
expense or obligation on your part to purchase.

booev Oh* how LiUcolp chensho» 

W b *t  «rositi Lincoln bave »aid t 
a buying a gn-at Hisu.ry cf -thr. 

«c d  edjeat ooal Library 'o r  y ur i 
l 'r x v m « !  H istory," and exp« 
less tbao half ot the regular p 

W o  want reu  to ere these 
your own home wjthoo» anv e> 
you can dec »de T hat >« what 
b«k>v, have d ->ce. M ail the coi 
it. See the volume» them»« ■ «

better still, 
fhat jnves the 

f or better to 
on*—valuadla

a i»k «d  his «  
d. AO en-ertaitiiOj 
“Th* Library

a ta

ciar»'
• ■« oe your part, th e « 
fve faasi.y io th« picture 
>■* cow before rea forget 

it cq* 'j you noikinf.

»•'i* ib« -j'.»itoi petuer.it,, fesrrr 
*  u io l.r  tb# t r i r b l  tent*, oui ft  b* ’ 
•N>ll l»ol»irs •« U». nl.-V.r< % «u»»<r«>i*.'i ». to «riHvnuoitr. <to s*t «•>» until 

( I  »n r * .

Here is Our Offer: — JS&siiEr!
you would like to receive lor free 

esatnmstion these L* volumes of th* Library o# Uwtversa! History ia your home and we will send 
them to you, charges prepaid. Look over these books for a week and-than if you decide that you do 
•ot want them stnd thtm teach to m  at our rtfrmse If ycu wish to keen thi* superb work send 

twaiva mo«th*—W y  $24.S0 for tku $S6 00 Library.
TKo library o# Universal History ta a complete history of the whole world written hv 
greatest historians aad endorsed by America a greatest scholars Tbara are over 5 000 
hnaly engraved maps tod 700 fall-p^a tlkutrauasia Don t delay.
W rftc  lo  a s  at o a r t ,  just put year a» me on. the cowpoo. Without obliganoa or espeom t 
waat you to ea»aiae this graad wark in year home foe a week before decal mg Writ« today

Send Your Name and Address
No mot. oblmttocoi ih u  if too ukod 10 look . 1  a

V**. » * »  r* Wblty « »< »• >  *4 SmaMfcl IS * om%$ tmat t,»d mm* Llorar y wmá 
>■ »M i l  « - b* u r * * r  f*iT t.-y 1mt n .« 
(Oflb. rro »  but n i  M l  **4  a « U  ( » •

15 M assive  
Volumes

I t ls tN  etornmi
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“ Texas Beer For Texas Peop!?
A IS N O U N G tM B N T S

^S-VWW>/ the

N o t  from patriotism.

N o t  from favoritism.

But, because it bas, in quality, 

no superior in Am erica, you 

should drink

à

ALAMO
B O T T L E D  B E E S

UoL

Better beer can not be made at any 

cost —  and b e t t e r  

beer is not produced 

in tbe United States.

Y o u r  loss if you  

don t get it.

B K E W E D  A N D  
B O T T L E D  B Y

Lone Star Brewing Company
& AN A N T O N 'O . T E X A S .

♦♦♦♦

♦  FRED G. M A T T H E W » .  M S D V. M
s u m s  or aci tNct  r o c ’ o *  or

JO SEPH  L H EARN . O. V. S

The rates charged for announce-r 
ments in this column are as follows: 

Congressional, $26.00; State, $26.00; 
District, $10.00; County, $6.00; Pre
cinct, $2.90. No came will appear in 
this column until the fee has been paid.

For Representative.
To the voters of Kerr County:

1 announce myself a candidate for the 
office of Representative of thisOXthRep- 
resentative District, subject to the Dem
ocratic primary election to be held in 
July, 1908.

1 hope to meet as many of the voters 
in the District as will be possible before 
the primary election, and to those whom 
I shall not be able to see personally on 
account of the limited time, 1 wish to 
say, that my ability, and almost my en
tire life spent in the District, will enable 
me to (ill the office with honor to myself 
and benefit to the District, and if nomi
nated in the primary election, and elect
ed at the general election, 1 will serve 
you to the best of my ability.

S a m  O’Brvant, 
Bandera, Teias.

For District Judge, 118th District.
To the Voters of Kerr County:

I hereby announce myself a candi
date for the office of District Judge of 
the :#th Judicial District, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries to 
t>e held in July, next.

1 hope to be able to see, personally, 
every voter in this district, Itefore the 
election; and if nominated at said pri
maries, and elected at the general elec
tion, 1 shall serve the people of the dis
trict to the best of mv ability.

W. D. Love, 
Uvalde, Texas.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector.
W e are authorized to announce 

name of
J. T. MOORE, 

as a candidate for le-election to the of
fice of Sheriff and Tax Collector at the 
ensuing November election.

During my search for a job I 
tendered my services for every 
kind of work going on in the tow*. 
I applied at a dairy for a job o f 

¡milking cows, notwithstanding 
| that I had never milked a cow in 

For County Treasurer. \ my life. But I was desperate aud
We are authorized to announce the' would have milked a she-liou for a 

name °f j. l . VININQ, stna11 consideration. I also tend-
as a candidate for re-election to the of- ered my services as bartender,

n“ , l “ *■— ■"■»i* » « * . * ■ > * * .  • * * .
ant, barber, baby nurse, brick ma
son, plumber, phreuologist, labor 
agitator, religious exhorter, aud 
just a few hours before I got a job 
I had gotten so desperate that I 
went to the manager of a street

tb e
For County Assessor.

W e are authorized to announce 
name of

OTTO D1ETERT.
as a candidate for re-election to the of
fice of County Assessor at the ensuing 
November election.

ANOTHER GET RICH ÜUICK SCHEME.
He jumped onto my telescope with dollars.

carnival that was going on in the 
town and offered to make the bal
loon ascension, the high dive from 

I a hundred foot tower aud eat a 
'glass lamp chimney, all for two

l»oth feet and stamped it all to 
pieces aud then kicked my shirts

But just as I begun to despair of 
ever getting a job aud had about

and socks out into the middle of made up my mind that 1 was going 
the store. While he was doing the to Have to starve or steal a chunk 
kicking act I quit quoting him pri- of something,to eat fortune smiled 
ces aud got out of his office and it on me and I got a job as chamber- 
is a good thing I did for just as maid in a livery stable at $4.50 per
soon as he 
belongings

had kicked all of 
ont of the office he

week. My hoard cost me $4 & 
week, which left me but fifty cents

•  Orton Of v t T i s i M S t  
•c like I

the KHth Judicial

:

t k l e -
p iio m .s

San Antonio Veterinary Hospital
llniitbin and llimie Streets

San Antonio, Texas.

:
Old 107K 
Ncn 121(4

r-upio examination of morbid tissue,X t. Milk and urine analysis, mi'Tc
•  b.trtena and parafile«.

f  2. Dr. H .im will visit Kerrvillc at frequent interval«;, look fut an
•  nour'i emt-nt in locals.

j  3. Place calls or ask f<>r information by chon 

« • « « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <

>r letter direct t»> Hospital.

1 X 2 Z Z Z 1 :xx:

B R E C R E A T I O N  H A L L  fi

To the Citizens of 
District:

Announcing as a candidate for re- 
election to the office of District Judge 

'of this District, I wish to say, that I am 
now, and always have been a democrat, 
believing the office to be a non-partisan 
one, and as there exists in this district 
no good and sufficient reason for inject
ing political issues into the race for Ju
dicial offices, and because no fairly 
representative vote ran be had in the 
Primaries in the several Counties of the 
District, and as the law now provides 
for an independent or non-partisan-tick
et, I will run as an independent «-andi- 

| date, at the November election, and 
i hereby submit my claims for re-election 
to all voters in the District, and solicit 

j their support upon'my fitness and quai- 
I ifications for the office. In the discharge 
'o f the duties of the office, 1 have been 
I prompted solely by an earnest and sin- 
I cere desire to lio my whole duty without 
■ fear or favor, and 1 submit my record as 

- 1 a pledge for the future.
(J j Gratefully yours,
n  . R. H flmsKY.

In Kr.ar of Utllcitt'ftMM Store)

¡j Billiards, Pool and Other Amusements g
A LL  TUB COMFORTS OF A CLUB

h beo.W.Walther, Proprietor, k e r r v i l l e ,
TEXAS.

:xxx:

Center Point, Texas.
With LU C A S  *  MKIEK M A RBLE  W O R K S, J 

♦ San Antonio, Texas. w
Dealer in First-Clas« Marble and Granite Monuments, Iron Fencing, etc. P 

All orders are appreciated and has my prompt and careful attention f  
Write me your want*. I can please you, ^

H. C. Oriffin, Center Point, Texas >

THE
FAMOUS 

ANTONIO BEER
&

T a lk  is  c h e a p , but y o u  can n o t co n lro v  *rl 
fa cts !

e.
B e e r  is  su b je ct to c lim a tlc ^ l co n d itio n s.
(No m o re fo vorob le  c lim a te  is  kn o w n  a n > -

AAV Jl I J
n o i l .

m a k e
un u n h cu lth y  

D o  not b e m is lc  
to rs . O u r  new

innol
»vivere fo r the p ro d u cli«»n \o t a. jn ire A  
b u cte riu i beverage thaiij o u r s b  Y o u  ce

ke n dom i be ce fro m ! Im p u re w ater in 
u n h c u llh y  c lim a te , v ]

c r y  4Ú compeli-

w
“ T E X A S  P R I D E ”

c  h a ! le 1 ^ / ^  j c o  m pa r Ison with tbe , w orld  t 
T h e re  i^ p o t b iu g  s u p e rio r . i T r y  it « H  b e  
CODViOL^fi4

SAN  AN TONIO fiWSIVIIYQ»- A S S O C IA T IO N

; For District Attorney, jsth District, 

C. C. HARRIS.

To the Voters of the :(8th Judicial Dis 
; trict: I hereby announce myself a can
: didate for District Attorney of said Dis
trict, subject to the a«-tion of the temo 
cratic primaries in the several Counties 

 ̂composing the District, if such primar- 
I ies an* held, if not, then to the voters of 
every party in the District. This office 
is a non-r>olitieal one, and I have been 
requested by a great many of my friends 
in other parties as well as in the Demo
cratic, to run as an Independent, but as 
I am informed that several issues, the 
most important of which is an instruct
ion to the next Legislature to prepare 
and submit ar> amendment to the State 
Constitution for State Prohibition, will 
be submitted to said primaries, and I in
tend to vote upon each and every issue 
presented, I do not see how I can con
sistently withhold my own condidacy 
from the same, hence I hope that all of 
you will attond said primaries and give 
me your support. I have only one 
promise to make, vix: If elected, I will
to the extreme of my ability, do my du
ty, my whole duty and nothing but my 
duty Respectfully,

CHAS. M ONTAGUE.

For County Judge.
W e are authorized to announce 

LEE W A L L A C E  
as a candidate for re-election to th** of
fice of County Judge of Kerr County, 
at the ensuing November election.

For District and County Clerk.
W e ate authorized to announce the 

name of
A. R..JONES, 

as a candidate for the office of County 
and District Clerk at the ensuing No
vember election.

W e are authorized to announce the 
name of

MISS M IN N IE  L. HUDSPETH  
as a candidate for the office of County 
and District Clerk at the ensuing N o 
vember election.

W e are authorized to announce the 
name of

J. J. STAR K EY  
as a candidate for the office of County 
and District Clerk at the ensuing No
vember election.

1 am a candidate for County and Dis
trict Clerk, and ask for your support in 
tbe coming November election. 

Respectfully,
A. H. Moore.

W e are authorized to announce th 
name of

V IR G IL  STORMS  
as a candidate for the office of County 
and District Clerk of Kerr County at 
■the ensuing November election,

rushed up to his desk aud grabbed ¡to spend in Imrber aud bills and all 
his sixshooter aud started out in j other kinds of dissipation. I came 
search of me swearing that he in- very ucar having serious trouble 
tended to shoot my head off anti with a couple of fellows who came 
probably would have done so if to the stable a few days after 1 be- 
six or eight of- his tderks had not j gnn working there. They asked 
forcibly restrained him. I never me if I was not the same fellow 
saw such excitement as was there that certain merchant had tried to 
in that store. While six or eight « ill a few days before in a neigh- 
of his clerks were struggling with boring town because I insisted on 
him trying to take the pistol from se ll ing  him some stuff out of a eat- 
him, women were screaming all «login*. I denied it bitterly and 
over the store. During the ex- swore that I had never been in the 
citemeut some one pushed me out town they referred to. They hi
nt the bmk door a in. j/ threw mv sisted that 1 was the identical man. 
sin ks aud shirts after me and told j that they were in the store when the 
me ty g»*t out ot sight as quickly | trouble eatne up aud would swear 
as possible. I shoved my socks tDzit 1 was the very man. I finally 
down into the pocket o f my coat became very indignant and threat- 
anil grabbed my shirts up under ened to kill them both if they per- 
my arm aud left the store on the sjsted in saying I was the catalogue 
dead run. During the excitement man they had seen.
I dropped my catalogue with its
instructions to ageuts somewhere 
ine store but I uever called for it. 
A fter leaving the store 1 went to 
a wagon yard where-1 stayed till

I had been engaged in the trans
fer business for just two weeks 
when all at once I got home sick 
and wrote, my wife a long-deferred 
letter. 1 did my best on that epis-

n.ght, after which I «lipped down t,e as , wa, a'uxioU8 to get back 
to the depot and «took the first train J home and neeti«d the funds to go 
leaving there and got, off at a town ! ou My wife gtiU ha8 that M u ,r 
ten miles down the road. |jn ,)er poig#ilio|lf «[though I have

My first experience as a drum- tried every way on earth to trade 
mer came so near proving fatal to her ont of it. The letter read as 
me that I had abandoned all iden follows:
of engaging in it further. I de- ,.My r>,nreRt Darling W ife : -  
cideil to try to get a job at souie£ [)o not be alarmed at what I am 
thing so I could get enough money about to write you about my health 
to get l>ack home, as I had but a fur I may *>V the merest accident
dollar and a quarter left aud was recover. I would have written you 

. . , . , ere this but 1 was afraid you would
more than two hundred miles from ^  aUrtned if , WTJte you how bad
home. But eveu if I had had suf- j 0ff j really am, and have waited 
ficieut funds to have me takeu j till the doctor where I am staying 
ba<*k home I had no desire to go — I referred to the horse doctor—
back just at that time and face my t , ld 1me n? 1 U). ^ la-V writiuK t(* -vou 

.. , , . another day if 1 expected to see
w,fe. I tramped the town over j yo(l and jllg dnldnw again
for two days and spent the last )U this world. The doctor says I 
c»*nt of my money in search of a am dying of a broken heart aud 
job. ! (Continued on last page.)

The “ SAP” Railr’d
IS  A N X IO I S TO  P L E A S E  IT S  P A TR O N S

To that end it has put ou S I’ KCIAL RATES to all points 
of interest and. importance on its lines

Among th»* new features are the “ gang tickets’ * to points 
in the hill country. 10 and 2f> rides at very low rates.

There are many good things on the “ SAP*’ , and we want 
you to have a chance to take advantage of them. If you 
lyitnt information about spending the summer iu “ The 
fhtl Country,-’ ’ on the coast , or any place on our lines that 
interest you, write to

GEO. F. LUFT0N, G. P. A.
San Antonio, Texas

E. E. DEM ALINE, AGT.
Kerrville, Texas
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THE FAMOUS
N EXT DOOR TO POSTOFFICE TELEPH O N E NO. 6 7

A COMPLETE LINE

O u r s to re  has been estab lished long enough 
fo r the  people to  know  th a t we hand le  a good 
stock o f e ve ry th in g , in c lu d in g  D ry  Goods, N o 
tions , Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, G lassware, 
T in w a re , and m any o th e r lines. W hen you 
w a n t y o u r m o n ey ’s w o rth  pay o u r s to re  a 
v is it. A lso headquarte rs  fo r

FRESH GROCERIES.

Oscar Rosenthal, Prop
Kerrville

MOTHER GET RICH OIIICK SCHEME.
the only chance to prolong my life 
is to be reunited with my dear wife 
and children. Dear wife, please 
»end me as much as $7.f>0 by mail 
and 1 will come straight home; 
ne’er to roam again. I hate to die 
so far from home, sui rounded by 
eueinies, with no oue to soothe my 
fevered brow. I want to la* buried 
in the old family grave-yard,where 
the wild daisies bloom and the 
mocking birds sing. I was with 
you last uight in my dreams and 
thought wa were agaiu the young 
lovers as of yore, and 1 was pour- 
mg out my heart’s love to you and 
you had agaiu plighted me your 
never dying love. Ah, the rude 
awakening of that dream. I feel 
that it was premonition that 1 had 
better get home at once. Please 
send me the cash without delay.

Your devoted husbaud, dying of 
a broken heart, “ Joe.”

To this appeal for sympathy and 
legal tender, 1 received the follow
ing telegram from my wife marked 
“ eollect

“ No funds available— try yonr 
hand at walking home.' Suffer no 
uneasiness about your heart and 
pay no attention to yonr dreams.

Nannie.
" P .  S.— Take yonr time in walk

ing in our direction, as we are iu 
no rush to see you. Nannie.”

I arrived home ten days after re
ceiving that telegram with post
script attachment, having covered 
the entire distance ou foot. My 
whiskers were a foot long and I was 
almost starved to death as 1 had 
eaten nothing but a couple o f rltb- 
bits and a frog during the entire 
trip. My family had just sat down 
to eat supper wlieu I arrived at the 
back door. 1 had changed so my 
own children did not know me and 
screamed with frigb^. My wife 
soothed them and told them not to 
be afraid, that that old tramp saw 
their father and was as harmless 
as a ewe lamb.

Thus fell to the ground another 
scheme that bid fair to place me 
among the vulgar rich.—Ex.

J. T. HOOKE.
In our announcement column 

this week will lie found the an
nouncement of .1. T. Moore, ss a 
candidate for the office of Sheriff 
and Tax Collector o f Kerr county, 
•lack Moore has been in the public 
service in Kerr couutv for the last 
ten years. He was for a time as
sessor, and gave service that did 
not admit o f any but favorable 

.criticism. He has been sheriff for 
the last six years,and no comment^ 
other than that which is to his 
credit, has been offered by any 
man o f stauding in the community. 
He is a careful, courteous and 
painstaking official, aud no fault 
Has ever beeu found with thecleri- 
»■»1 service he has given as Collect
or o f Taxes. Mr. Moor# is a candi
date on his record as an official. 
He goes before the people of the 
county where he was born, and 
where every voter knows him per
sonally, and kuows his record as a 
man and as an official. He solicits 
the votes of his neighbors, realiz
ing and appreciating the value of 
their good will, and pledges to 
them the same excellent official 
service that has marked his career 
in public life in Kerr county.

OTTO RIETERT. x n  
We call attention to the an

nouncement of Otto Dietert, ‘ for 
re-election to the office of Tax As
sessor of Kerr tfonnty. Mr. Die- 
tert has served the people in that 
ea|wcity for the past four years. 
He.is a man of unquestioned abil
ity and excellent qualification for 
the position he holds, aud a citizen 
who id the peer o f any-in' Texas. 
There has never been a won! of 
unfavorable "comment on Otto Die- 
tert's public service, and as a man 
he has frieuds by the score. Mr. 
Dietert’s only claim is that he is 
competent to fill the position to

the satisfaction of the people, and 
to his own credit. His only pledge 
that if he is re-elected he will give 
the same service iu future years as 
that which has marked his course 
as a public official for the last four 
years. So far no oppoueut has ap
peared against him, but should 
any do so, it wil! l*e the part of 
wisdom for the people to «»nsider 
well Mr. Dietert’ s claims before 
castiug their ballots.

J. L, T f l t « « .
Klsewhere in these columns ap

pears the announcement of J. L. 
Yiuing as a candidate fo t the office 
of County Treasurer o f Kerr coun
ty. For the last four years Mr. 
Vining has given excellent service 
in that capacity. His books have 
always been scrupulously correct, 
he has been uniformly courteous 
and obliging to the public in the 
discharge of his official duties, and 
has rendered such _ service in the 
general administration o f the a f
fairs of his office as would warrant 
his retention in that position. Jeff 
Vining needs no long drawn-out 
eulogy at the hands, of any man. 
His long and efficient service a* 
an officers, and his excellent record 
as a citizen, speak more eloquently 
of his worth than columus of print 
could do. The voters of this coun
ty will no doubt be content to re
tain their present custodian of the 
public fuuds.

The Best Pills Ever Hold.
“ A fter doctoring 15 years for 

chronic indigestion, and sperding 
two hundred dollars, nothing has 
done me as much good as I)r, 

K in g ’s New L ift  I’ ills. I consid

er them the best pills ever sold:” 

writes B.F. Ayscue, of Ingleside, 

N. C. .Sdld under guarantee at 

Rock Drug Store. 25c. --

Prohibitionist Leader Here.
Judge 11. C . Geddie, o f Mineola, 

spent several days in Kerrville this 
week the guest o f his friend, Judge 
Lee Wallace. Judge Geddie is 
a member of what is known as the 
“ Democratic Prohibition Submis
sion Committee.”  o f which Sterl
ing I*. Strong is ebairmnn. Judge 
Geddie was originnlly opposed to 
the submission o f the prohibition 
question before the Democratic pri
maries, but when he was out voted 
In the mass ineetingat Fort Worth, 
where be made strong fight against 
submission, he was put on the 
committee. Judge Geddie is one 
o f the staunchest prohibitionists in 
Texas. In discussiug the issue, 
as a feature in the present political 
campaign iu Texas, Mr. Geddie 
said ;

“ The submission of this question 
at the primaries, will relieve sena
tors and representatives of the re
sponsibility o f voting upou the 
matter, as they will la* instructed 
at the primary if the question car
ries. It does not matter what a 
representative's views may lie up
on the matter, if lie is an honor
able man and will vote as instruct
ed. there is no cause to quarrel 
against him because he is. or is 
not a prohibitionist, liecanse he 
will have only the one vote of a 
private citizen.”

Judge Geddie is here on a visit 
ou account of needing rest and a 
little of our pure mountain air.

.__ __ _ ____ !__V ' „ *' -

Pythian Sisters,

Ou Jnue 16 a lodge of “ Pythian 
Sisters” will be installed at Kerr-i 
ville. The installation of the or
ganization will take place in the 
daytime, and at night a special 
meeting will be held for the pur
pose of initiating Knights who 
wish to join the order.

Sunday School Picnic.

The Presbyterian Sunday School 
ha<l a very enjoyable picnic at the 
Chatauqua Grounds Tuesday. The 
party was not large, but the 
was thoroughly enjoyed li< all 
present.,

NOTICE! [ 
MR. FARMER t

Now is the time to breed for 
Rood, healthy calves. Breed 
all-purpose cattle, they are ^ 
the short horns; they are ^ 
the farmers’ rattle. I f you ► 
want a bull, see - . )

r— ------- [
< J.T  S.Gammont

Kerrville, Texae. ?

T H E

UF.0. MORRIS, Prop. p

Positively no regular Boarders ^  
taken without a Certificate from P- 
a Doctor stating that they have v  
no Tuberculosis. }

..: « I mi
w Come to the mountains and spend 
M a pleasant month during summer

^STREET •  K e r r v l l l a . s

exc


